Nome The Beotles Song Title
"There's nothing you con do thot can't be done."
2,"Yau soy yes, f soy no"
3. "For well you know thot it's o fool
1.

who ploys

it

cool,"

4."Therebeneath the blue suburbon skies

f sit,

ond meonwhile bock"
5. "Try to see it my way i'
6. "Suddenly, f'm not holf the mon f used to be, "
7. "When f wos younger, so much younger thon todoy"
8. "f think f 'm gonnobe sod, I think it's todoy,"
9. "But when T get home to you,
I f ind the things thot you do,"
10. "You know love you, I'll alwoys be trt)e,"
11. "T'll get you onything my f riend
if it mokes you f eel alright,"
12."Tn the town where f wos born,"
13. "And when f touch you f f eel happy inside,"
L4. "You know you twist your little girl, "
15. "f don't wont to leave her now, "
16. "Ooh,you were meont to be neor me:'
17. "Living is eosy with eyes closed, "
18. "All the lonely people,
where do they oll come from?"
19. "5o how could f donce with onother, Ooh,"
20. "You soy you'll chongethe constitution,"
?L. " Close your eyes ond f ' ll kiss you,"
22."Tf there's onything thot you wont,"
23. "There ore ploces T'll remember,"
?4. " All your lif e, you were only woiting

f

for this moment to orise"
25. "Nobody ever loved me like she does "
26. "Whot would you think if I song out of tune,"
27 . "Picture yourself in o boot on o ?ive?,"
28. "Got o good reoson For toking the eosy woy out now"
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Norne The Beotles Song Title
Answers

L. All You Need fs Love
2. Hello Goodbye
3.Hey Jude
4. Penny Lane
5. We Can Work ft Out
6. Y esterdoy
7. Help
8. Ticket to Ride
9. A Hard Doy's Night
10. Love Me Do
11. Con't Buy Me Love
t2.Yellow Submorine
13. I Wonf To Hold Your Hond
14. Twist ond Shout
15. Something
16. Got To Get You fnto My Lif e
L7. Strowberry Fields Forever
18. Eleonor Rigby
19.T Sow Her Stonding There
20. Revolution
?t. All My Loving
22. From Me To You
23. In My Lif e
24. Blockbird
25. Don't Let Me Down
26.With o Little Help From My Friends
?7. Lucy fn The Sky With Diomonds
28. Doy Tripper
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